
Ili- comîbat, iliat is, in certain Ilauglîler Aund îîev chose to cal ti hv îhnie of thé Romaxu
thot % vals dcemaç,î'i'ofaius, %vitehavinîg beên C, (itieraT fln' îriiid slîriikg frein s:atiig
aieed, nlîlîougliunuîîorrhy, bythie iscruabIe thie maiu:,de asud nuinbcr ti the frauds

cousiselq of DivineIl'rovtdeincette lc iglît of %% hicîlî,,v maîde iil-e oai)tatriug IIIin atter
Apostolical dignity. and wlîo excrcising Iîerî* Ift).11 îs-ue. lîîîIere t,, carssoirefi ain fron
un carili the Vicariale ut' Jesus Cli.rst, %n l1 ' iîtng ju.d p.îî.i. thie greniter part oaiflic
tlic autior of pence and lover of clîarity, Mîî î~îuae lnePniia uts lu
teceived the mission te emibraco ail peniles, iiiitifiii ofui lieir u%, n hoîîour and duty, pre.
Italiens and tribes %withth ae quai zeal of 1) uer- ierred in resigîzilucîer office rallier Chao in any
nid llove, and tro nquit wîîiî ail aurngiut fur w.y ta lend a lî.uîîd 1inUtthe ok by %wliclî
the salvatioîî of al, and flot te drute ailà hi 0 i mrince. :1111 nuit iVilig 1'uîler ttas be.
carnage ald death. But if nuolrtices %vhut. 111L' !s;uaied ut li18 li.gîîîîîîaxe civil esoreignlty.
coever cati underIake a %var, except for jus( Bt uluuî Couiteil was.% ath.ngtlà brouglit loge-
ressorts., whoau thore be ever au devoid ofthoîir, aid a certaîi Ronia', aduocate, ini the
judgment and reasaîu as flot clearly te percetve tcry bcgisinîuîg ai l liai speech dalivered
that the Catholic. world %would have te arn- ta tlîo,e %tiua nere ssuînbied, clearly apd'
plest righîta demand et-, the part of thet Ro. apeiily declared ta tilt tientIhuglits, wighes
mzan PonîîfY a uîuclu highler justice, and More anîd views a ofhînseif andc!llts couîîpantions. the
weigbîy resors, if il saw thme Puiîtffhiuseîf alier autiiors of tibis horrible ngitatîn. el The
diucare or %vage war against any one?1 Where- lw"siid he, Ilof moral progres s imperious
fore in our Allocution, dciiered lu yon on and iiiexorable." And lie at the çaine lime
April 29th last year, we openly and publicly addcd that hîîtniîlf nuint the rest liai long hnd
declared, that wu had notliîng whatboever te i l f.ed in îter ninds t0 overturît frein ils
do wvith that %var. Anid ai the samne lune ive fouî,datjon flic temporal dominion and goveru-
repudiateif and rijected a Most deeply insidi-: ment oî f the lluly Sec, even though their de-
ous proffer wvhich %vas made ta us, both iri sre> lind beeis iii every wvay secoîded by us.
wr;tsîîg and by wurd ai mouth, a proffer ntl MAsit hie declaratinîî nec desire Io commffemno-
,only most injuriaous tu aur îersan, but dieu raie Ilii >our .AssCIibly. Chat a11 May under-
mo3t* perniclous tefiîaly ; nanmely, that -eie stand that sucli pererse intention was flot
should consent te preside oer the governmetit attribuîedl by us ta the authors oifte dstur-
ofia certain I Repul.îof tlaly.- Thius, y Lances froeti um iejecture or suspicion, but
the singrular compassion of God, ive indeed Chtat il %vas npen;ly au'd ublicly mnifiested te
aoîîghîte fulfil fliat mo.sI weighty office laid tuie hoie utver3e b h lernseives, wvhonî shame
berore us by Qed himself. of speaking, ai ad- itîsef ouiglut tw have deterred iromn makting
:nonizihmng, eud of exhorting, and ive accord- sucli a deciaratian-Il w tas net, then, Moro
ingly trust that tlaat repro2cli of Isauah cannet luberal institutions, nor a more advantageous
be brought agaînst us . IIoe ù iw.u~ because systeni af putblic administration, nor vise rége.
I have Il td riny peace." ([s. tri., 5.) But would latiuns ofi îîlatcier kind, tthscli these mn
tl'at ail aur children had lent an car ho our iwere seckitig afier, but wrhat ihey tvished ivais
paternal wajds, admonitions, and exhorta- toataîack, te lear up by the root-s and uuterly
tionis! 0 te desîroy thie civil zovereignîy and power of

Yeu remember, 'Venerable Brohers, what the Apostolic See. Anud ibis desigri, $0 Far
clamours and tumulîs were excited by mt as depended on thienîselves. they hrou2ht ta
turbulent and factiaus men. amier the Allocu- a conclusion by thit decree nf Cie Roman
tion we have Just mentioned, and hoiv a civil constituent (as they cali ) pubWihed on Fèb-
mînislry iras imposedl upon us, utler!y adverse ruary 9th thbis year, inI 'vhich, we know lot
bath ta aur views and prviciplcs, and also tu %whetlîer t$itli 2reater v o.g to the righis of
the rights of the Apestolie Sec. We, iîudc-d' the Itoinan Church, boit the libîerty attached
foresaiv in aur mind that the sue oi the te îheisi for thie flfilling of lie Apostoltc
Italian ivar would be uîîbappy. wheueanoai, Office, or ,vî,hî grester loss and calamity t0 the
those Ministers did net hesitate te declarcl suibjecîs af the Ponîtifical Siate, they cecrared
that the same war would last, etren in spite of' t al tho Rornan Ponifial had fallens fronl em-
cur untvillingnes.s and resislance, and wîîlîout paral dominion batiii haiw and in tact. 'Wiîli
the Pontifical blessing And îlîat Alînîster, nu slîglit sorrntw. Venerable Brothers, did sû.Ch
doing a rnost grave înJUrY ta tie APOStOlîc Ste, deplorable etrenîs oreru helm us, and for-ibis
,did not fear t0 propose Chat the civil Sover- ahove ail do te chiefly grieve. thit thecta uf
eigt af the Roman Pontiff, should be se- Renie, the centre ofi Ciîthlec truth and unity.,
paraledl fram his spiritual potwer.. Not. long the mistresa of virtue anid hoiness, doih'by
aiierwards, the self-saine muta venttxrcd openty ineansof the impicus intm wtho are daily floc:..
ta assert thîngs ai us hch would in a manner ing thithier, rulipear ta ail people, nsttions &b
cast tae SupremePantiffout of thze society of the tribes, ta bc lte euthor of such calamîties.
huimant race, aud disseçer hum thercirom. Our flowcver, in the midst ai such aur great grief~
juat and mercifol Lord ivlled ta humble us aofheart, il is niost gratefistintaus le ha able ta
under Hlis Mighty hand, whemî He pcrmitted-1 affirin thnt by far the greatest part both aifte
thit for mariy months truth on this part, and Roman people anîd of the cîher inlîabstairtsof
falsehood on that, should couîend in a fiercej our Pontifical States remain conslsaiîtly ataché
conf -lict with each ather, tn lThich an end %vas ed tu us and ta the Apoisiolic Ses, and havé-i
rnadà-by the elention af a neiw Mînistry, whiclu abhorred thuse nefarieus machinations, though
afierwards vies displaced by another, un which they haire been spectators a of 30 u>' disait-
the iprase of talent was unied ta a 3pecial trous crents. %'ie have asho found the great-
zeal bth for the preservaton ai public order, est consolaticn in the solicitude of the Dithops
and for the observation of thue aws. But the and Clergy oi aur Pontifical States, wha in
unrestrained licence and audaciîy of bad the ridst ai dangers and difficuities af every
passions, raising ils head higiier and higluer kiud, have nlot ceased to discharge the dtutics
every day, was pursuiag uts career of desîruc- ai their ministr>' and office, in drawingr aside
lion, and the enemies cf Gad and ai marinl- the people, bath by word and example, from
flamed. with a lasting and savage thirst ai do- those agitations and %icked designs of the.
raîneering, devastatng and detroying, were factiaue.
Iongirîg noir for nothing ise than ta subvert IVe certainly, in the midst of snch a criais
ai taws divine, and humaitn, lu order Chat thel' and sruggle, Seitnuothiug tûnattempted ta pro-
mrghtsatiate their dasires. Nonce tht machi- Ivide for tht public rranquility aud arder. For
nations which had long been prepared befare. a long tlime belore those Most daplorable
band, burst eut aperil>'and publicl>', the streets crenta or Navember took place, ire made every
were besprinkled wiîh huntan blond, aacrilegeg effort Chat the Swiss forces ini the service af
never suffEcicntly ta be deplured irtre corn- the Apostolie Se, and quartered'iii aur Pro-
xntîed, and uriheard-af violence in aur ver>' vinces, sbauld bc brautght ta the city; but
Quirinal Palace, dont wiîh profana dartng late î atr ota> barilinwt
ojracires. flot brought inta exceution, in consequence ai

Since, therefore, under the oppression oiso, nbe resistanceofoChose who in the Month'of
griât difficulntes. ive could nat ireely duischarge May' held tht office oai Miaisters. Nor wzs
the duties af a Pontuff. much less ci a Prince, Chat ail, but cren befareC hat tirr.a, as wcll
me lt itluair duty, net ivithout grcaî bitter- as af'ccr, ire dirceted aur attention ta as-
ness afimimd, tu depart iroin aur Se. We semble aîhèr ir ntîary farces, bath for the pre-
abstata Iroin agaîn rehcarsing Chose most la- ger9atioti cf public arder, especially at Romeo,
maeriable events, rclaied in aur public protes- aud for te restraint af <ha audacily or but
îaî,ors,.lost ur igencral gzrief ne reueived b>' erenic, bultChose, God se periuting it, fail-
tbeir mourniful remembraînce. But when the cd ms, in corisequerice ai true vicissitudes of
sIedittoîts kricir ai our protestations, they were the circuinstances sud limes. Liai!>', lifer
iniuriaed tath grcaicer audacity, aud înaking the tost inourruful ovent. cof Noirember, we
ail sorts ai menaces agaunst ail, tht>' spareuld dflot neglecs, in aur lattera dated January1
no Lind ai iraucl or docett or violence more Sth, again and again ta inculcate on aul ci
and more ta rerrify ail thé good ivho %vero ai- aur rnative-bora 'sdiers, ta keop their sworn
7eady prostraied iîh foat. And aller thoy fith ho their Prince, minditil ai reJ3îgion andi cf
had intr-'doccd that noir brin ai gavernint, militar>' hanour, and diligenîl>' endeavrouri
calked uq theinselçes Gutnt di Stiaan sd every w~here Ca maitain public trao.qcillity as
had aioZether donc avray widi thet tir Court- iraIl as dueo beditince aud devotion ta the. legi-
cls instituteci by uln, îhev labeuredti tb ail titriate Govarriment. We further ôrdered aur
ttieir migbt ta assemble a acw Council, which Stvizs troops ta match ta Rame, but the>' did1

noCobry theseorders ci aura, as above ail, the
Coninenrder.n,.-Cief of iiose forces .did tiot
in tim busînebs conduct lîislf riglily or lio.
nourably.

To be continte«d.

hi. POsvpR, PRINTreR.

THE STÂTE OF EUROPE.

The news by the last packet is of the
usual utidecided cliaracter. The affaira
of Italy are still in the greatest confusion,
and the condition of Ruine beconies
every day mîore doplorable. The aboin-
ination of desolation i- standing in the
Holy City. The venerable and magni-
ficent Baslca of St. John Lateran, the
Patriarch'.! Chureh of Rome, 1 the rnother
and misi ress of ail the churche3 in the
world,' hýs been converted into a stable.
Mazzini aLd his diabolical accanriplices
are holding secret vormmittees,from whieh
the representatives vi tke people are ex-
claded, andi Rome is placed utider a reign
of terror. Spoliation, sacrilege and mur-
der are the order of the day. The cele-
'brated Campana, wvho was Commandant
of the Legi.mni of the Trastevere, has been
assassinated. Hie as knowvn to be of
moderate opinions. The commander of
another legion, th,, Marquis Capranica, a
man of sîmilar opinions, bi a narrow

intendeci murderers by a secret passage
in his house. A Convent of religieuses
have been chased through the Corso;
14 Priests massacred i one nîght ini the
garderîs of the m-onastery of St. Callistiis.
People are every day missîng, and no one
cari tell wvhat becomes of them. Domi-
diary visits continue to be miade, andi
every article of goid and i slver is carrieci
off,and churches and monasteries pillaged
%vthout mercy. 'The most scandalous
hypocrisy is mixeci up with ail the terri-
fie systein of rapine and blood ; and un-
der an appearance of religion are perpe-
'trated the Most -revolting atrocities. In
fact, no ane's life is safo at Rome; and
when the gang of foreig.î cut-throats who
nou, liest jr shall be driven ont, we mast
bie prepared ta learri the most heart-rend-
ing details. On dit, that the French
agent at Rome, Lesseps, bas reay gone
mad-a suitable represenative of the
Gallia Cabinet! Oudinot has tal<en up
positions on the beights around Rome,
both ta command the City and escape1
the Malaria. It is rumoured that Gari-
baldi bas made an incursion into the
.Neapolitan territory on the sia of Ce-
prano, hoping ta foment an insurrection
in the kingdoriai Napies The he0th
of the Pap& at Gaeta, contittues gooci,
but ha is profoundly afflicted by the news
irom1Rome. All honest men condemn in
the loudcst terms the disgracefnl machi-1
nations ai the .French. They now openly
avow that they have a separate inter=s
in their intervention. The, mSt favora-
blo flCws is from the north of ltaly,whero
the whole of the Romagna has returned
ta its al1egianci nd the Gaverinent is,
caried on la the narne,and by the au-t
thority of, Pins IX. Radotsky was
closely besieging Venice, whilst a strang
division of the Austrian army was within.
about 50 miles -of Rome. If the voteran J1
Austrian bero should get down ta Rame,s
he wîll make shot: work of Mazzini and f

CJo. 'l'lie Spatilaîds are seilding P. fleet
to Gaeia (o be plûceCd aL the disposal of
bis Holluess.

The liew French mniistry bas been
forined. It consists of the aid Cabinet,
wiîtli three exceptions. Thue two excel-
lent Gathohocs rotmain. They have sent
a new onvoy ta Geeta, M. de Courcellçe,
and the appointineît is supposed tu b.
favorable ta the interests of the Haly
Seo. Nothing is stable oar securo ini
France. Thrtt unfortunate country seemir
ta be on the brink af anv.ther volcan*.
The formidable number of red republU-
canis in the nev Chainber wvill, it iu to be
feared, piinge France into the vortez qf
another sangtiinary revalut .,n.

The accounts or wooe are still heard
froni lreland. A meinoriaf af 5O,O
persons, in behaif of the State Prisoners,
bas been treated i wzh indiffeèrence. Eng-
land i viIl have her pbund of lesh. It is
true that the sentence af death bas been
coniniuted into transportation for Iiie.
but we dare say Smith O'Brien would
have preferred the gibberta the conviot'a
doom iii Van Diemnen's Land.

PROS PECT.
On Tuesday last n Episcapal Visita-

tion was held at Prospect. The pro-.
ceedings of the day coramenced by a very
interesting ceremony. This was the bap-
tisuxn and admission into the Catholie
Church, of twc aduit couverts ta aur
holy Fanth. The Bishop addressed thema
for somne timne on the necessity aud ad-
vantages af being incorporated with th9i
true Chtirch -the mystical. body af
Christ; afier which he performed the
cereînony according ta the RoxnanËitia!,
readizig several of the beautifiî prayer.1
in English. 1-iigh Mass was then stip4
by bis Lordship, andi the IioZyEucharist
distributed to a large number of persant
who haci been prepaed lfor the IloIy Ta-
ble. At the close of the Mass, the Bflsh-
op, being vested for Confirmnation, Pro-
ceeded ta address the faithfal an thêë
state of the district. He paid a very
marked, and, in aur opinion, a weIl de-
served compliment ta the psople af PrôIt-
peet for the piety, liberal.ity, ahd zoït'
which tbey had manifestea in the ere-
tion af their new Church, tind descriUÎ'
sorne of the precious graces which were
sure ta follow the establishment of tho.
House of the Lord in the midst af hie-
people. In encouraging theni ta prose-
cute this blessed work into completion,
he expresseci a hope that in a few moinh
it might be su far advanced that ho migh:
have the happiness of visiting them agai
for-the purpose of dedicating their beail-
teaus Temple to, the Divine Service.-ý
'1 he candidates for confirmation, whý
had beendiligently prepared by the Vêt1r
Rev. Mr. Conofly, voeo next intice
on the nature of the- 8acrsffiont ot*Il.
HaIy Ghast, arxd the iwositions M«ê.

rite was thon adnüùiisteoe* eta 108 pep>
sons, of bath sexes, mie !ih #
believewem converta. It jà ratif m"'P
ta refleet That :;incýo the Ilut vititation s
Prospect, thrée new churches have bu-i
erected in thek Ùisriet--two of thém'wlt:h,
very handsomo spi=e~ We beg to-ex-'
press our thanits tu the gnlemn *if>
so kindly farnîshed -ui witb, the Lbor
pmticilars.We hav*been astrdýh


